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Sanguis Bovinus Exsiccatus. DEFIBRINATED BULLOCK'S BLOOD, (DESIC.
Smit, scia toSt.Luk's osptal Ne Yok dsub CA TED). This article was first introduced by D)r. A. H.Smith, Physician to St i Luke' opaew York, and subsequently investigated by F. E. Stewart, Ph.D., M.D., of the same city, whoutilzed the roductby desiccation. Popularly empsoyed u a remedy for consumption, etc., by invalide who drink it at the abattoirs, as itflows frein tp .e resislaughtered animale.

a degee o pstain and portin es ure it supplies nitrogenous tissue waste, obviates the tendency te death by asthenia, and forestallssa reopstratio dagentit s dte ite sAs a restorative nt, , le idicated in tho slow convalescence from fever, in wasting diseases of varions forme, consumption and thelike, in cachectie taefrm varions consttutiona poisons, as syphilis, ecrofula, etc., and in all cases where im ired blood, nerves or diges-tion, give rime te the anoesnic condition, with lis resulting general debility, hypochondrias, or other functionaI disrder.As a curative agent, in atonic dyspepsia, anaDmia, and various derangements of nutrition and secretion.For a description of the process of manufacture, etc., in detail, please send for circulars.

B romide of Ethyl. (HYDROBROMIC ETHER)-chemically pure. The new anesthetic. Thisrog o a e rimortn adtages varteclrhas been used for producing anæsthesia, with very satisfactory results,sroving te have ver important advantages over chloroforeb, ether, and other agents heretofore in use. It is powerful, rapid in action, and,
i n short, it psee many advantages over the above agents.Although comparatively a safe anæésthetic, we would stili advise care lu Its use by those unf*milr with is properties, and wiiI be pleasedte furnieh circular containing report of case by Dr. J. Marion Simi, i which dangerous effeety fotlowed its use.

J amaica Do wood. PISCIDIA ERYTHRINA). The reports which have already been receivedprofsion o c oug due alo ethe effe of this drug more than justify our action in placing it before theprofession of thi country. pakiug due allowauce for the enthusiasm whiéh its action has aroused, we would only say, that, whereas, we ashort time ince merely asked the profession to submit il to a trial, we are now justified in recommending it as a subatitute for opium in
plan>' painful affections. Its advantagei over opium le in ite fnot constipatinQr or lockiug up the secretions, and in is leaving noue of theunpleasant constitutional effects associated with the administration of opium.

anaca. (FRANCISCEA INIFLORA) This drug is officinal in both Brazilian DisPensatories in which ititiccaca, that is classed among er ive by the more active and positvie kind. So marked is its effects in the syph-llitic cachexia, that it bas beeni called metrcurjo vegetal b>' the Braziliane. It le recommnended also as. an anti-rheumatic, relieving the painand materially shortening the natural course of the disease.We ask for It a thorough trial, under the belief that it will prove a valuable addielon te the listof remedies commonly employed lu rheu-matism. It le regarded by the Brazilians as almost a specifie in the chronic torm of ths d isom p n

E xtract D uboisia. We are jiust in receipt of a direct importation of this rare and expensive drug.ea ely suplated ar opa rmery a although scarcely two years before the profession of this country, hasalrad lagey uppanedatropia, frel gad as indispensable as a mydriatic, lu the practice of ophthalmology. Its action on thedye le similar te that of atroialclatisg the pupil and paralyzing the muscles of accommodation, but le much more prompt, and le atten-ded b noue f the disagreeale effecte of that sait, Irritation of the conjunctiva, dryness of the throat, and in children, hallucinations,delirium, etc..

Gelatine Products. We would ask the especial attention of the medical profession and pharmacistsG elatin Produ ts. toour lnofgelatine and gelatine-coated prepal-ations, comprising Empty Cap-sules, Improved Rectal Suppository Capsules, and Gelatine-coated Pille. Our facilities for the manufacture of these articles are unsurpased.and the perfection te which we have brought them le due te the sparing of no expense lu the securiug of the bet methodis ad the mosat ex-perienced skill. We confidently ask a comparison of our Gelatine preparations w eth those of any other maker. We have but recently addedGelatine-coated pille te our stock, preferring te delay manufacturing them until we should be able te perfect a proceo through whdh eobjections te gelatine-coated pille, as heretofore offered, might be entirelr overcome. Our process Is the reenît of yeare of experihent, andthe expenditure of much capital. We claim for it complete freedora from the objections which attaehed te ail the methode previously,emplôyed.

Gelatine Capsules. The desirability of sme neat and expeditious method for the administration of
teodi e ybofortqu er sp au n alaa l B p a a to physicians during the%pring mouths, lu,ý ýhlbe demaud for quinine, especial>' lu malarial dîstricta le large. B>' usiug our capsules the disag-reeable taste ofthe moet dleagreeable ybe completely obi iated, and the patient saved dieturbance ariSlng freim nausea and repuguance.Capsule·F illers enable us to supply the physic ith the means of utilizing to khe fullest degreeC aps le -F ilers''. te many advanîages atteuding the 1oyment of gelatine capsules, we have taken the>agency for two ver>' ingeulous capsule fillere, known respectively as Davenport'e Whit ed's. With one of these Instruments, capsulesmay be flled lu much Ies time than It would take to prepare powders or te make pille.Send for full-descriptive circular of these instruments.
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